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Itepubllenit State Ticket.
Jiiilpc of tlie Supreme Court,

lion. JAM EH T. MITCHELL,
riiilnriolphia.

Announcements.
Ratks. Congress, (20. Assembly, $10.

District Attornny, tl. No RiinoiiiieoitiPiitK
will appear unless accoiiipnliicd by the
rash.

ASSEMBLY.
We arp Riillinrir.fsl to annoiiiiro CIIAS.

A. HAN DALL, of T'nnost, as a oamliilato
for Assembly, milijoct to Republican
usages,

IH3TMCT ATTORNEY.
We arc autlinrizpd to announce P. M.

CLAUK of Tionesta, as a eamliilHtn for
District Attorney, subject to Republican
usages.

At last accounts General Sheridan
was still living, but bis death is hourly
expected.

The Prohibitionists are among tbe
first in the field for the Presidency.
They met at Indianapolis last week,
and nominated Clinton B. Fisk of
New Jersey, for President, and John
A. Brooks of Missouri, for Vice Presi-
dent. The platform, besides being of
the regulation prohibition pattern,

women's rights and practical
freo-trad-

The workingmea will Dot forget
tbat they are asked this year to en-

dorse, by their ballots, an Adminis-
tration which is sending to England
for English plates for American ships
and for English blankets for Ameri-
can soldiers. It may yet turn out
that the American workiugmen are as
foreign to the commands of such an
Administration as it is to their in-

terests.

The Democracy of the Nation is
corralled at St. Louis this week going
through the form of placing a Presi-
dential ticket in the field, to be knock
ed out in November. Of course
G rover will get there, and there is
scarcely any question but that Allan
G. Thurman of Ohio, will be the nom-

inee for Vice President. The old
tariff plank of '84 will be adopted.
The thing is all cut and dried, and the
Gray men of Indiana, wbo have been
knocked out on the Vice Presidency
are hotter than little wagons, and tbat
state may be set down as surely Re-

publican this fall.

Toe resolution adopted by the Na
tional Prohibition Convention censur-
ing the Republican and Democratic
parties indiscriminately for prevent-
ing the admission of Dakota in tbe
Union is a characteristic instance of
injustice. The Republican party, has
constantly, consistently and persist-
ently urged that Dakota, with ber
600,000 inhabitants, was entitled to
all the forms and powers of statehood,
whereas the opposition to it bas been
Democratic in inception, in policy
and in purpose. Tbe Prohibitionists
are as unjust to the Republican party
as the Democracy is to Dakota.
Phila. Press.

General Forakeh in tbe course of
his memorial address at Columbus,
Ohio, on Wednesday paid bis respects
to President Cleveland in the follow-

ing words: "It is a day universally
observed. No, not universally ob-

served, either. That remark should
be qualified, for I regret to say that
we do now and then hear tell of a
man who appears to be so lacking in
appreciation fur the services, sacrifices
and the heroism and valor tbat saved
the Nation that he can find other oc
copations more congenial than scat-
tering flowers over the graves of the
known dead. There is some consola-
tion, however, in the fact that the
number of such men is but very small
and each year becoming less."

Congressman Sowden, who repre-
sents the Lehigh district in Congress,
was a delegate to the recent State
Democratic Conveution. Since bis
return to Washington be has this to
eay about the Convention : "There has
been no Democratic convention in
Pennsylvania. It was a Scott con

veotion, a niilhouaire convention.
All tne ieucrai omce-nolder- s were
there. It was controlled by office- -

bolders and those to whom patronage
was promised. The people were fooled
with the promise of patrouag which
they can never get. Mr. Scott posed
as representing the Adtuiuibtration
lie is received at the Whits House.
Mrs. Cleveland came to hear Lis tariff
speech in tbe House. Tlio people of
Pennsylvania were deceived by all
this into thiukfug he had uuliuiited
power in distribution of patronage.
They all rushed to get something, lu
tho conveution tho gag was applied.
It was a sorry day for the
of Pennsylvania. They will hear
from it in November. They can ut
coiiirol ruy action iu CciugrefS. 1 tohi
them so. The convention mbs the
moot outrageous exhibition ever wit-
nessed iu Pennsylvania. There was
l' ever anything like it."

rniisiDr.NT Cleveland's visit to
Brooklyn to review the Memorial Day
parade has occasioned much ill feeling
among GranJ Army men and local
Democratic politicians. The Q. A.
R. men have not yet forgotten the
pension bill vetoes and the rebel flag
order, while the Democratic politicians
have gotten into a snarl because of
factional rivalry. It was arranged
that the President would hold a re-

ception at the house nf a gentleman
namod Cross, in Williamsburg, just
after the r view, and it is charged
that Ball delayed the starting of the
parade- half an hour iu order to keep
the President from the reception and
thus make it a failure, because Cross
was a member of a rival Democratic
faction. This trick was only partly
successful, because the President left
the reviewing stand before tho parade
bad all passed, and arrived at tho
Cross mausion iu time for the recep
tion, thus giving olleuse to those wbo
were not reviewed. Cleveland's shal-

low attempt to curry favor with the
veterans seems to have been unfortu-
nate in its results. He not only failed
in this, but his presence set his own
partisans at loggerheads, to the dis-

gust of those not concerned in the
squabble. llarrisburg Telegraph.

Turn the rascal out. Tbe Sunday
Lake Nasby, having reduced tbe post-offic- e

surplus to tbe extent of $ 1,900,
was arrested last Friday, on tbe Erie
driving park, and lodged in jail. Turn
tbe rascal in. The report says he is
"a nun of good family and high stan-

dard socially." It is hoped that he
will be given a place among the beet
society in the jail, and will not be
placed with common criminals. His
fate is a sad one. Ho was a man of
"good family " He Btood high "so-

cially." He was not of tbe common
stock who beget thieves. His natural
impulses were honest, and his future
looked bright and shining as the ar-

mor of a drum major. In an evil
hour he was induced to vote the demo-

cratic ticket. From this first step in
the downward course he sank rapidly,
until he had reached to the level of a
democratic postmaster and was dump-
ed into the Erie jail. This is a fearful
warning to young men starting out in
life, and a more impressive lesson on
the errors of youth than any patent
medicine advertisement ever preached.
Yonng roan, if you are not a member
of a republican club go at once and
join. It is not safe to delay it a single
moment. Think of the Sandy Lake
p. m , the $1,900, and the jail. Mead- -

ville Gazette.
-

While Mr. Blaine has uocquivo
cally taken himself out of the race fur
the Republican nomination, it is not
safe for the Democracy to consider
him out of the fight when the cam-

paign opens, and this fact is what
rankles most in their craws. Mr.
Blaine wa3 never known to speak
without saying something, and tbe
wind up of his second letter declining
the nomination, is in the nature of a
shot below the belt, which the party
of free-trad- e will not recover from in
an Btruggle. Here it is:
"Republican victory, the prospects of
which grow brighter every day, can
be imperiled only by lack of unity in
council or by acrimonious contest over
men. The issue of protection is in-

calculably stronger and greater than
any man, for it concerns the prosperi
ty of tbe present and of generations
yet to come. Were it possible for every
voter of the republic to tee for himself
the condition and recompense of labor
in Europe, the party of free trade in the

United States would not receive the sup
port of one wage worker between the two

oceans. It may not be directly within
our power as philanthropists to ele
vate tbe European laborer, but it will
be casting a stigma on our statesman
ship if we permit the American labor
er to be forced down to the European
level. And in the end the rewards of
labor everywhere will be advanced if
we steadily refuse to lower the stand
ard at home."

W. C. T. U. COLUMN
Conducted by the Tioncata Union.

Tug W. C. T. U. meets the id and 4tli
Tuesday of eacli month, at 3 p. in.

l'residi'iit Mrs. Eli Hole-man- .

Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dulo, Mrs.
W. J. Roberts.

Recording See'y Mrs. L. A. ilowe.
Cor. A Treas. Mrs. S. l Irwin.

H'ue un'o him thttt tivrth hi nciyhbor
drink, that imttc.it tin) bottle to Aim, and
hiakest him di unken ulnu. IJab. II, 15.

The wicked workulli a duccitful work :

but to him 1 mt sowctli rijrliteouHiioas shall
bo a suro reward. Itev. 11, IS.

HE I'UHHEU THE LACKISti POUND.

Some years ago there was a vessel
built ou the eastern toast of this state.
When the vessel was completed aud
the day had arrived for the ship to be
lauuohed crowds of people gathered
on the batiks, while others were out on
the river, wailing to vie the grand
scene. But to their dUmay, when the
men who were engaged in tho work

tried to push the vessel into the river,
their strength failed them. The vusel

could not be moved. There was a
lacking pound somewhere. Just then
a little boy who had been standing at
one side quietly looking on said, "1
can push a pound." He pushed with
all the strength he possessed, and im-

mediately the vessel was launched.
That little boy pushed tho lacking
pound.

Then why should so many people
stand looking at a few who are bat-

tling with intemperance, and yet not
able to wholly banish this evil from
our land? Let those who are looking
on, place themselves in that boy's po-

sition and lend a helping hand to push
the lacking pound. Thus more speed
ily may the cause of temperance be
advanced. O. II. Ferguson.

IJCRItY vp!
Temperance brothers and sUters,

hurry up! The great army of out-

cast.", of helpless women and iuuocent
children look to you for aid to eman-
cipate them from the worse than death
in which they are now plunged. Agi-

tate for "sweeter, purer laws." Al
ready a broad streak of light is iu the
horizon. In tbe name of the Lord
God Almighty, do not slacken one
single effort for right, until the line of
dawn shall be broadeucd into tbe light
of perfect day.

The American saloon of to day
stands at the bar of American civili
zation fur its verdict. The testimony
is io, and of such a nature that we no
longer ask shall anything be done with
the dramshop? but what shall be doue
with it? Society has laws for its pro-
tection, and in the exercise of person-
al liberty you can not oppose the
good of society. The safety of the
State and tbe protection of the pure is
the demands of temperance reform.
Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop.

Iu the General Presbyterian Assem
bly at Philadelphia May 26th, the re
port of the standing Committee on
Temperance recommended that church
people by no means sanction tbe traffic
iu liquor, either by iodorsiiig the bonds
of dealers or renting buildings to
them, and included resolutions dis
claiming political motives, but de
claring in favor of the entire suppres
sion of traffic in intoxicating liquors
as a beverage. They recommend to
the sessions that church membership
be denied to liquor dealers. Dr.
Campbell spoke in favor of the adop
tion of the report aud its accompany-
ing resolutions. Dr. Howard Crosby
opposed tbe adoption of the resolution,
denying church membership to liquor-sellers- ,

and hoped it would be stricken
out. The sentiment of the assembly
was apparently so strongly iu favor of
the resolution that the debate was not
prolonged and they went through with
out a dissenting voice. '

Eternity alone will reveal the dread
ful effect of Rev. Dr. Howard Cros-bv'- s

influence. J". Ellen Foster.

R. M. Arbuthuot, a grocer of Bea-

ver Falls, Pa., bas had a singular ex
perience with bis borse, a staid old
nag. The animal ISTfiTnThd steady,
and was never kuown to go faster than
a dog trot until within the past few
days. Now he is as frisky aud un-

manageable as au unbroken old
colt."' When hitched np he will start,
without the least occasion for so doing,
on a full gallop, then suddenly stop,
stagger, brace up, walk for a little dis-

tance and then break into a mad gal-

lop. Recently he flew down Twelfth
street and would have 'plunged into
the river bad not a gang of men, with
iufiuite trouble stopped him. Tbe
hiree is now apparently a raving ma
niac and nothing whatever can be
doue with bira. F:r several weeks

past his owner bas been feeding him
liberally on malt from one of the
breweries, and it is thought that this
has caused the borse to loe bis mind.
At any rate, the animal is a holy ter-

ror and even body keeps away from
him.

KOFlTHWESTER.'i

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT :W8-31-

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, 11Y W.
B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
fl; SIX MONTHS, f:i, IN ADVANCE,

THE LUMBERMAN is published in
the interest of its subscribers ; consequent
ly it is a curiosity m modern trnilo jour
nalism. No advertiser can buy a line in
its editorial or news pucs. That is what
makes it tbd bet ailvei'Usiiif; medium in
tbe world. A journal in which every oth
er nariH-nin- is a imd "write up," or il
luslruttiit pull, is absolutely worthless to
the reader; it is worse than useless, be
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
has information to sell at tho into of 1.00
per year tor IS or .0 liaics per week. 11

(rives uioi o paires of reading matter, out
side of its advertising the full number
runuini' Iniin 10 to 4s panes each week
than an v other fourmtl published at the
same in tho world. They contain
substantially alt the lumber news, ami the
w eekly reviews of the markets south and
west, nor; h and south, are indispensable
to an v lumberman who cares to keep post
ed on current, events. lu advertising
pHL'es contain more valuable lnlormalioii
than is niveu i'l all tbe inures of many
lumber journals, As a matter
of fact. Its advertising iu(.'es are of the ut
most valuu to all users ol wooil-worki-

machinery, as they form a complete eatu-lc- .
i.i of'll.o latest Hint best of all the

modem devices used iu lumber luauulaet-urin- u.

bend lor it.

QKNU your Job Work to the KJU'UJJ- -
1. IC'AN Oflice.

XT. y
Ernes

elerv
Impound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated)
The Aged.

I Uff Nervoua Prostration. Narvoua Head
ache. Neuralgia, NervouaWaaknana,

r Stomach and Liver Diaeaaca, mad all
ncctio&a ol the Kldneya,

A NERVE TONIC.
Omr.is w. liortciv. r.riMn, Cow.,wr!" Fur two yraia t ws. a mtTwvr fmin Ti rxona rtiv
Wlity, anil 1 ttiiiilt ail ll,s riinnivem ol tli
Talu!'lo remedy Hint TainiCs Cri.r.nr t'oMrorNo
cnnxl mr. it o a a1uaIi iw.rdy. may It
live. Let aay ouo ink to mo tur adVlcc."

AN ALTERATIVE.
Ai.on-- 0 Arno-rr- , Wnnwm, Tt , najrai

"I lll,-v- Cri rm ciMrnryn rv.-- r.'ilife. Jly rm . rixmitxl to lr a- - Int.'mM burner.
IWorc I uiod It I Mucovm-- ilit ai rtuetUin five,"hmd to lin-i.- 11i eni.ll..a 1. mi ldly hi lling,aad 1 aui flvc buu.lrvd cilI, UUUr every way."

A LAXATIVE.
A. C. Bun, Wnnn Rrrsa Jryrnon. Yt., ar:Fcr two ymiin iwtl Imvo twn anient nuirrrrrfrom iid.nry ami liver trmi'.Vs. altrmlod with dy.tll and lfc f.iiv I txvan lo tnai,
riiralnMiwun it wrmnl an ttmush
ailodtuo. ISow 1 cua aay fiuiAiny aibnua

A DIURETIC.
Oioonna Abbott. Smn Cmr, towa. raras
and it ban dnnr me inoro for Rldury! mid laiuri

ir. . . . . ...."i nniiinnnmia uavn own nvi nw irora
ramona wbo havo iiwd Oils ruuedy with remarkable

Prioa SI.OO. Bold bi UruuUta.
WELLS, RICHARDSON ACO., Proprietors

UU1U.LHUTON, VT.

Manufactured by Gornmlly A Jeffery.

V. KRHItLE fc SOX, Agts,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished oil ap
plication.

Tho Best Machines made and prices the
lowest. aprlMm.

riiMLirofli
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

lealcrs m

FTJEITITTJRK
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

Mason & Hamlin

$pm IBM w

Organs and Pianos.
Tin CiMnct Orjrtn rn liifrrHlucrd lr Mtuon A

Iluncin In Allium & Htuiiiiu Or;tii Imvo
alwttv mni titAitwA tltcir nircmm y ovrr all ntlu rii,
liiviiir ivcoivwl fiilGie;:t World1

Tii Improved Mod. ot Siriiuln 4 1'iaiio, Invented
by Mueuu & Hamlin in Ins J, is u tfmtt miviiato in
piuno coitrtruction, t'n-r- proaouiif-ii- tl 'llio

t improvement in iunns in lialf a n ntnry."
I'tuno circular, C"iiUhjiii' &10 icsliinonial from

iuuflciaiM, ana luuvr, aud I'tauo and
CaLalutjucd, free.

UAS01I is HAUL3T 02GAIT AND PIA1T0 CO.,
18 Cut Hi (CLl.-- 1!EW I0H.

ROSE E. CLEVELAND,
KISTJCUOF

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

"Social Mirror j or Moral aud Social Cul-
ture,"

Is the title of the L'ltind new book intro-
duced by Miss Cleveland. Just out, an
tinparalollcd success, profusely illtistrsted,
with eU'L'iuit lithograph plato of Miss
Cleveland. The work is a complete treat-
ise on Moral and Social Culture, true man-
hood und womanliiHid, The mother's in-
fluence, lie patient with the boys. Keep
your daughters near you. Home beautilul,
l ainil v government, The art of eon vorsit-tio-

The awkward and shy, A mother's
cares, K'iiiiotto iu all its lirnnehcs, Ktc ,
I'.tc. Its mechanical execution is unsur-
passed, making it the handsomest sub-
scription book ever published. The il-

lustrations are the finest and made by
special artists.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere. The succesij of working-agent- s

is something remarkable. None
but live, energetic men and women want-
ed on this w ork. We guarantee exclusive
tciiitnrv. Agents at work are making
from 1 1.00 to $10.00 per day.

Wrileat onco for illustrated circulars
and terms, and name your choice of terri-
tory; or to secure it iiistaullv send $1.00
lor complete agent s outui. winch will tie
forwarded by return mail postpaid. .Lib-
eral terms guaranteed. Address,

J. I,. 1IKHHUT l'l'HI.ISHINU CO.,
IU7 Jt '.UU Olive fclreet, St. Ijouis, Mo.

MKA WEEK and upwards positively
0-- - J secured bv men agents selling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc., aud by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, 81. Hroadway, N. Y, Nov.lo-am- .
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Spring hits ronio and 11. .T. HOPKINS CO. arc ready to meet tlio demandx witha Mock or Hpnnir tloodn Hint, to appreciated, must lie nooii. Wo have a I.AIttIKUStock and HKTTKK V AHI ETY this .Spring than evor before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
VVc linve Honietintf to uit any pcinon. 1tiutKinpr In prlco from 10c. to $1.00 per yardKverythlnir in the IntOMt and most desirable eolorn. Our HAT I N KS Sl''l' ItSt'Clv.Kits, l.ONtl-ClAVni.- tUNUIIAMS, iu fact all tho Doiiicwtic Hoods a'ro very desira-ble, and ovcry yard is ghod. value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!

lng a, .maw s four years. Don t buy until you' hayo I ookotl i through our 8t." k.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our assortment In this lino can't be beat any place Wo bnv in Case IaiIs and knowthat wo get tho Idlest tstyles, and at prices that aro right, Ve sell tho IIUST H.imfehoo iu this country.

GROCERIES I GROCERIES ! !

ty'tha

&&Keloid S'E 55?!? of A" ",r!!;!:

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILl, ALWAYS Itli FOUND

rim mesamr maomrm
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEG ETA 15 L ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

lu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

A PHOFITABLE OPPORTUHT? FOP.

ALLA
THE PROGRESSIVE YOUNG CITY OF

This protpcrou yming eiiy, which U now attract- -
nm invesinrs. maiiiiicLurcm ana ictt cr from evcrv

ciion ol the Union i &ituatej in the ' Piedmont''
f fn ol wr.teia tour miln from ih Ala
tin 4 line, in tbe htait ui the rictiet iron. f?old,

( irbt jiririiltiiral ind limber district of tbe South.
ppui.4iin h.i UuuijlvJ in the last ux months.

d wirh the precnt tapid increase will be
f jre th- - tiobe of tUe pciont year.
I:s ioc.t on is on t'.r Cort'ia I'acific Hail road, S3

iil.--t from AiUhiA 4) ici'ca iroia Anniston and 100
r.Wrt Irom llirr.iit::'liaiia. and tt already the objective
runt of iliro oiii r foi foadi now building or

'Jf.ete are r.?-'- ff'y tusinc houses, e.xpreaa,
.eV.jra--i- i ard t!h'. vt newpap- -, lure
:tmrcm, lb ice ttoicI, ci hi aawund planing mi It
uid whI wriiiny eiul'lisalnnrnti. achouia, cotton
giil and fat torH-s- . Nearly $4, lV0,OX) i represented
Is the captul ittx k and money invested in the city
it the prt-.c- tunc. Ilk e'.eviion it 1.'K feet above
the na, und the my it noted for lit remarkable
acaltMuliitM, bcinc out of ilw hmcttone district
md entirely Lcvond the ra'ie of iliulcia, yellow
lever, cr any rpidrmii , The purest and bebt of
Ireevo-- nd n.iner.tl v.aters abeuuel, and the !

dtaitue and U.un vi tltc ciiv it pcrleci.
1 he rhni.e ii it lipf'ir medium between the tub--
liopir! litiiule uf h tai ida and the entrctiie cold of
t.l Nortii. ti.caveraKe iherirtomeirr being in Winter

aid in Summer The city u turrounded
with the Itiiir 4i.'ia1riof iron oreii, onancanew and
maibte, a.io ll egt'M dcno.itt of Tallapoosa are at
fit t"ne ittracing widespread attention.
.vt-- i tr ni haalicaiy tren invtvted in one mine

hi h it: brptn operations by April lt. T he gold
rr vi thii rcu'n-- i)iays from $5 00 to $300 per ton.

d the of iron.guld aud mar'ulc u iucahaua-t.b- l

;n io is a large HMfarturinz City.
7 he Ti'i-ot- a Kunuce Co.. capital stock $100,000

it mite 4iy o' ii.iuuid, w.nd aic under contract to have
(beii iurtaxr in blast by lit, ibiVi,

1 tie 1 iU'Mct4 Malleuble lion Co., authorized
cpi' i .iit;,ix: are under coniract to have their

rl4 m wixtaiion in eijfl't moniht.
Tb Talupuo&a Steam Brick Manufactory t al

trtdf putimif in an enorruout plant for brick and
terra col La work, with a capacity of 50.0u0 daily,
and ariangciuentk h.tve been completed fur a wagon
factory, aa.sh, dtr and blind Lictoiy, boiler fnanu
lactuty, broom furtnry, rupe factory, and negotia-
tion aie in progress for a s:lk null, to employ 9u0
lifdk, cution mill, roiling mill and several oilier in
duftnrt, with favorable prutpscu for their local two
btite at an early day.

Cncrmous Advance In Rial Ettato.
Tlit recital of the advance of real ettaie in Talla-fvt-

in O.e tii months would teem like a firy
l e to Uitc 11 t.t:nhi-- .r with tbe rapid growth of
Cai"t tb lb it ri(.h tuincri t of Lite ce boutb.

i::au:a jlk.s-1- is mt

1

Retidence and building lots which told fr 99Xt iti
mootht ago. are changing hands at $1,600 now.
Property on the leading: uuameaa ttrecui bas ad-
vanced from bOO to l.OuO per cent, to the laat few
.oaths, and it ttiU on the ground floor in comnan-to- n

wiin price of property in ether citira. With
the present rapid growth of the city, profcrty nuat
ten fold in value during the neat year, and Inta that
are telling at from $30 to IOO. should bring
five uuiri that aura before the close of tbe prrrnt
year. Thia Company hare inveeted over $75,0iX in
improvement in the laat few eaontht ; over 100 new
buildings are in process of erection nr nearly com-
pleted in the city, and bus tie, push and enicrpria is
everywhere apparent.

Atfwrls? $1,000,000 for manufacturing
MtrjrfM aad itnpwtmtttts ia pledged

for the city t be located here in the next three
years, and tins alone means population of from
tea to twenty-fiv- e thousand.

Literal Inducements to Kasnfeclcrcrs.
This Company Is prepared te ofTer the moat

inducements to manufacturer who will locate
their works in Tallapoosa. They will donate Und
on railroad front fur ulant. and other valuable con
aiderations t raw material and cheap labor arc
abundant, and a home market assured. The South
is fit becoming the greu manufacturing entire uf
the Union, aod Northern manufacturers thinking of
changing location will find it to their advantage te
coniwuniuite with this Company.

GGKE TO TKE Soutii.
It is the moat desirable section for settlers and In

vestors io the United States Fortune are
being made rapidly by the advance in real estate
and land company's stocks, and we bave as yet
seen but the beginning of an era of wondci ful pros-

perity in this but partially developed, though greatly
favored, section. In climate it is ibe Italy oiAaicr
ica. in healihtulnest it is the ctden of the earth, and
in fertility of soil, abundance and diversity of mm
eral oroducta. and in erowinsr rosoerit v and pro
gresuvcacas, no section of the country can equal it.

Profitable icTestmeDtSL Enormous Dmieiii
We would cafl the special attention of either lai ge

er small investor, who have been accustomed to
small rates of interest, to the advantages of Talla- -

pooha at a place of profitable and absolutely sate
Krai estate and stocks in Tallapoosa are

rapid lv advaniinir, and inrefttaieiits can be made
here y that are sure to double and Quadruple
before the clue of tlie present year. Investment
made in real etate in a rapidly growing and pros-
perous manufacturing city arc eure lo return hand-koin-

pro hi to the inventor, and arc absolutely
investmai'ts. vt nave yei to snow oi atingi in-

stance of investments made here, tbt have rt.t ret

turned large dividends to the investor As ll e my
is but yet in its lutaucy, icl caiaic is sclung at kite

Go!. Gsys V. fsdafr, President Tallaecesa Und, Klclag &

aniar.ZeifB

KIRK'S

FLOATITJCSOAr
THE CHIEF

For th Etnth, Totlot und Uiunrlry
Snow Whit find Absolutely Vl-

If yonr 4nn1r 1rxt not WMta r'otir'
0nd 10 cciils fur AHtnpla cnk tu it t

JAS. S. KIRK S C
CHICAGO.

J ESTEHN NEW YORK ,t Pi
S I.VANIA RAILROAD.
(Formerly ii , n. v. a r. it.)
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lv Olean ... .iu

GEO. S. GATCHELI., t..
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l l'nss'r and Ticket
No. M Kxclntlnrn HI., Iltili

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tlonosta, I

ALLEGHENY JVLLEV
Most direct route to

Only nule landing pus i
I'nion without delays or t

t run by Kastern Time.
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Sunday Train leaves ,

buruli 0.00 a. in., arrives at Oil Vi'y
p. 111. Returning, leaves Oil City 2.
in-- , arrives at Pittsburgh 8:00 p. in.,
ping ai all stiillous.
DAVID Mi'CAHGO, Gon'l Rupt.

K. U. L'TLEY, Gen. Frt. A Pan-.- .

PiltsburKlr--

I1TVESTMENT. c

THE NEW SOUTH.
pneev anrt thewp who Invest rluHrg the next few
tncntlifi will rcp the harvest behrc values are lorc4
lo the exlorliiuni tipures which will surely follow
the lapiuly growing prosperity of the cay.

To Taose Lectins; foraraTcnMe rtcsIarLu:!
If you arc wholly without money. d not couc

in Tallapoosa. ion I go into any nevi cctunny.
without at least aomcilnt t to cive vou a start, but
it you have a hlUe money, te you farmer, me.
chatiic or laborer, and drmre to locate in a rcii.;i
where the winter are mild and equable, and ii --

summers no wanner than tb North, where petfrtt
beuhh it secured for yourself and family ; wbcie
you can build a house fur f the coat of buiUt-ln- g

tbe same houne tn Cvi K'ik ; where you tait
live in comtcrl eucn than in New ling Unix
and the Ui,ai:d are willing to ui your eneigia

i mnuriice in co-o- raiM-- wnn oineis lor tbe
prosperity of the city iu which vou are located, and
a)prcciate a thriving, industrious, provrrhaive city
a iu propie rorie ( jtaa. ii you arc M
this cLu vu are wanted here, and the little vou
have can he invested in th building of a home that
win rapuiy increase in vaiue on yur iianos, or in
the channel of some business or cnteruruc that will
caa the most granting dividends.

Nine out ef teo of those who come and personalty
investigate the menu of l .iliapooaa, as a place ol
prontaile investment and location, ruber become)
investors or permanent or both. 1 h
wondt-tfu- ad v in tapes of this Piedmont region and)
rich mineral belt aie a yet roiuaataUvcly unknown)
to Northern mvektois and settler. An accurain
description by us would be looked upon with in
credulity.

We wilt r erfutttt pay rh fraff ftrg
expmat tf uuy vittnj 2atlm
puoiii tf'Aa ttrs Kf fiwt it m4 im iniron,4it)iffif nut the ftuf,rrtt tf tf'im t'on-ftt- if

u r'firexrut, ,t ty w. Mm auiirl
tit moat riui t pttfMOnal invratiuuiium (0

i.refrt u U Ittkiny tfir- -
ahie jtlar of lncntimitt und uH rnrn ttt etttftd .! r thniittmlve ihm
nm n V mivn n4pr vf 2 $iiifvtir m f
pine cf pruiiutot utiit sttf t r.ttmin$t
iueatiOH ( t ' am aufucturiHffior fvr roidH9,
SE1TD FOU PROSPECTUS;

w c have isi:ed an clnborau pro&peciut, accumte-l- y
deMiiibmg ibcciiyand ui iurrt'.ii,oiuiS, and tbs

property ft tins t oinpany piug iHuralint ft
many of tbe bi.iUlinj,k. ti iJ. nces. e'r , ;.!mi plt ol
cny. price list of lot, latest u'iaii-- i n snck el
tl is Company, and oiher tn- nunnon tf iiwe'est !

investor and ixttlers, which vc vili mail five ou
apphcai too. Audi es
Kan'i'g S3., TsIIir.ccsn, Ga.
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